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B4_E5_B7_A5_c77_567001.htm 词汇语法之介词法 #8226.[A] on

[B] by [C] at [D] in #8226.介词是英语里应用最活跃的词类之一

，常与名词、动词和形容词搭配，实际上多数习惯用语都含

有介词。请看下例： #8226.The importance of interior design

becomes evident when we realize how much time we 2 surrounded

by four walls. Whenever we need to be indoors, we want our

surroundings to be as attractive and comfortable as possible. We also

expect 3 place to be appropriate to its use. You would be shocked if

the inside of your bedroom were suddenly changed to look 4 the

inside of a restaurant. And you wouldn’t feel 5 in a business office

that has the appearance of a school. It soon becomes clear that the

interior designer’s most important basic 6 is the function of the

particular space. For example, a theater with poor sight lines, poor

sound-shaping qualities, and 7 few entries and exits will not work for

its purpose, no matter ho w beautifully it might be 8 . Nevertheless,

for any kind of space, the designer has to make many of the same

kind of 9 . He or she must coordinate the shapes, lighting and

decoration of everything from ceiling to floor. 10 addition, the

designer must usually 0select furniture or design built-in furniture,

according to the functions that need to be served. 1. [A] consisted

[B] contained [C] composed [D] comprised 2. [A] spend [B]

require [C] settle [D] retain 3. [A] some [B] any [C] this [D]each 4.

[A] like [B] for [C] at [D]into 5. [A] correct [B] proper [C] right



[D]suitable 6. [A] care [B] concern [C] attention [D]intention 7.

[A] too [B] quite [C] a [D]far 8. [A]painted [B]covered

[C]ornamented [D]decorated 9. [A] solutions [B] conclusions [C]

decisions [D] determinations 10. [A] For [B] In [C] As [D] With

#8226.从以上实例来看，做介词选项题时要特别注意，介词与

前面的动词或后面的名词能否构成习惯用语或成语，如果能

，所选项往往就属于正确答案的范围。当然，还需要从上下

文来检验一下，符合语意就可以确定了。那么，哪些介词是

考生复习时应该注意的呢？下面我们作了个统计。 #8226.认

识考试基本词汇（4200以上）是做题的基础，这是考试前就

应该解决的问题。在此基础上，了解一些做题方法，可以有

效地提高应试能力。根据考试要求，本项考试既包括词汇、

语法结构，也包括语言连贯性和一致性。下面，我们相应地

从词汇语法和语义逻辑两个方面作介绍。 #8226.By Little by

little，year by year, by accident，by good luck，reduce by half，by

mistake，by force，by sight (面熟)，by means of，by virtue of (

凭借)，honest by nature，by chance，by request (应邀)，step by

step，larger by half (大一半)，by way of， by far，learn by heart

，by air，too many by one (多一个)，a doctor by profession (职

业为医生) #8226.In in stock，in particular，in terms of，in

respect to，in the light of (根据)，in time，in vain，engaged in

，in honor of，in addition，in brief，in essence，in possession of

，in part，in turn，in all，be indulged in，in general

&#8226.With in line with，in touch with，in contact with，tremble

with fear， with a firm hand，with the exception of，be acquainted

with，be busy with，be bored with，confronted with，Be



endowed with (被赋予⋯)，concerned with，be satisfied/content

with, identical with，strict with，compromise with，conflict with

，encounter with，get along with，coincide with，go with

，match with，keep up with，deal with，part with，put up with 
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